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The metis of the Arabia reached this city from Boston
at an early boor yesterday morning. Our Ales and cor¬
respondence are dated on the 10th of January, and con¬
tain some very important details of the uews telegraphed
frem Halifax, already published In the Hkkai.d.
The Spanish journals of the 5th instant contain a sum¬

mary of the budget for IBM.. The receipts are ealmistod
at 2,104,638,000 reals (four cents each), and the expend!,
ture at 2,098,692,262 reals, leaving a surplus of 9,945,73g
reals. The credits demanded by the government for ex.

traordinary services amount to 420,170,348 reals, which
will be covered by the product of ths sale of lands. It is
calculated that during the last eight years, 1,000,000,000
reals have been expended by the government in the con
¦traction of roads. The articles exempted from the law
abolishing octroi duties are meat, brandy, wine, vinegar-
oil and soap.
The return from the Bank of England for the week end

tag the 7th of January gives the following results when
compared with the previous week:.

Rest £11.149,679 Increase... £29,644
Public deposits 8,782,808 Increase... 444.091
Other deposits 14,393,308 Decrease.. 1,076,946
On the other sids of the account:.

Government securities. .£11,635,848 Increase.. .£390,976
Other securities 20,887,385 Decrease.. 258,762
Notes unemployed 8,207,770 Decrease. 690,175
The amount of notes in circulation is £20,228,410, being

an increase of £357,160: and the Block of bullion in both
departments is £14,636,566, showing n decrease ef
£320,866 when compared with the preceding return.
A letter from Toulon, of the 6th of January, says:..
This morning the Canada arrived with 1,025 men.

forming the complement of the regiment whicn is, it is
said, to go to Mexico, but, until further orders, has pro¬ceeded to Lyons."
A communication from the Secretary of the New York

Chamber of Commerce was laid belore the council of the
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce on the 8tb inst., en¬

closing the resolutions of ths Chamber upon the quest ion
of the destruction of the Brilliant by the Alabama, and
requesting the opinion of the Liverpool Chamber on the
subject. A special committee was appointed to take
charge of the matter.
The steamship Scotia, from New York on the 31st ult.,

arrived at Queenstowa at nine o'clock on Saturday, the
19th inst., and was passed by the Arabia off Tuskar, at
two A. M. on Sunday, the lltb inst

THE AMERICAN QUESTION.
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Mr. Oaytaa'i Imperial Aailtacai aai
Coafereaat.

(From the l<oudon Post, Jan. 10.)
Tha Hon. Mr. Day ton. the United Slate* Minister, (ha

Bulletin dt t'aru nlatee, had a private audlanoe of the
Amperor yesterday. 11 is Majesty is said to have reoom-
mended an armitice betwi-oo the opposing parties in
America On the previous day Mr. liayton hadacoofe
renco on the lime subject with the Mialiter of Foreign
Affaire.

Brtttiali Support for President Lincoln.
[From the l/mdon it).-t. Jan. 10.)The following address to Mr. Lincoln. President of the

Uuitod States, m now in the course of signiture in Bir¬
mingham .
We, the undersigned inhabitants of the borough

of Birmingham, desire to express our heartfeift sympa¬
thy with you, in your endeavors to preserve the union
of that great and free country over who-e deiliuies
you were elected to preside, end whoso constitution you
have sworn to defend. The attempts of the Southern
Slates to form.us their leaders uubl'ishmgly avow.for
the first tune in the history of the world, a confederacy
with Slavery, and the extensiou of biuvery gto yot
unlormed Slates, for its basis, we regard with
horror and abiiorrenoe. And wo earnestly pray
that the Great Ruler of events may strengthen you and
your cause, in order ibat the present unholy contest
may be speedily brought to a successful issue, and. as the
crown of all, that liberation and freedom, with all then
accompanying blessings, may be given to the millions of
our colored brethreu now in bondage. That you may be
the chosen instrument iu effecting tins glorious einsnclpa.
tlon is our earnest hope. Aud if, in yuar a.-jkraiitms tar
tkr Ireetlmn uftfw tieyn. the sympathy and good wishes
of all men who love liberty can cheer your heart iu mo¬
ments of doubt and'perplexity, you may assuredly feel
convinced that euc.li sympathy and good wishes are not
withheld. For ourselves, we bog to assure yeu of our

strong belief in the justice of your cause, ef our warm
sympathy with your noble oflorts for emancipation, and
ot our certain faith iu yoar ultimate triumph. Wn hold
that your cause is the cause of humanity, of rdigian and
freedom and iu this heliel again express our sympathy
with you in yeur present oeorous and trying jiosilion, and
assure you that, whatever may be said to the contrary,
the vast majority of the Fnglush are anxious for your
success in this great and terriblocouteet.

President Lincoln and the British Eman¬
cipation Society.

The Secreturv or the I/Hidon Kmaucipation Society ha3
received the following communication from Mr. Adams,
the United States Minister, acknowledging the receipt of
the address agreed upon at the great meeting held in the
British^Iostitution, Cowper street, City road, on New
Year's ere, forwarded to him lor transmission to Presi
dent Lincoln

LCGAITOV OK TBS UtflTRD STATUS, )
.J. fI.osnoa, Jan. 6,1863.

Sir.I hare the honor to acknowledge the reception of
your letter ol the 3d instant, transmitting an address to
the President of the United States, unanimously adopted
at a great meeting of the working classes of londooon
the 31st of December last. I shall take great pleasure in
complylog with the desire ol the Executive Committee to
bare this address forwarded to the President. Neither
do I entertain a doubt that he will receive it as an en¬
couraging testimonial of independent witnesses te the
manner in which he is endeavoring to do his duly to his
coimtry and to maokind. I remain, your obedient ser¬

vant. C. F. ADAMS.
F. W. Cessans, Fsq. , honorable secretary, he.

rib.

tO .V

The Boundary Line Between the North
and South.

[From the loodoo Post, .Ion. 10.]
The following is an extract from a letter addressed

gentleman iu London, by an influential member of the
democratic party in America, as well as a large landed
proprietor iu the State "01 New York:.

December 36, 1852.
The only real question for a loog time has been the

question ol boundary.
I regret that England and France did not take the initi¬

ative months sgo, and I believe if they would do so now,
with a programme of boundary like the one you mark out,
it would be hailed with great satislactioa by a large ma¬
jority of the people, both North and South.

First Arrival of Cotton ut Liverpool from
tHs Cape of Good Hope.

[From the Liverpool Post, .lau. 0.]-
Ills ofThe efforts now being made to supply the mills of Lan¬

cashire with oottoo, In lieu of that shut up in the South¬
ern Stales of America by the southern blockade, are
weekly bringing w ihJ port supplies from some quarter
of the globe where the first crop from the famooB Set
Island seed has been gathered. Only a week ago a cargo
el good staple arrived from China.a circumstance
wwtoy of remark; but this week tua w lionised an im¬
portation not less oovol than important, in the arrival of
no less than 1,706 bales from the Cape 01 flood Hope, io
the ship Oleander, Captain Moorsbesd. This cotlon has
been grown from Sea Island seed, and as the climate o:
Africa is pooullarly adapted for the growth of the staple,
it may be anticipated it isol' very fine quality.

la connection with the arrival of cotton from new re*
gions, we may remark that the screw steamshipCiatra,
Captain Lloyd, arrived at this port, brought 360 bales of
cotton from Oporto, Portugal.a quarter trom which wa
hare not heretofore received auy cotton. Should these
arrivals continue to increase, as in all probability they
wiU, judging-from the exportation of Sen Island oottoo
seed to almost every quarter of Ibe globe, Lancashire will
soon he totally mdejiendent of America for ibe staple.

Tbr Sew Voi k Aid to l.auraihlrr.
A rKKNCH PAMPHLET ON THE MOTIVES AND IN rEKESTA

OP AMERICAN TRADKKS.
In a pamphlet writlan l»y Mr. John W. f'owell, of Cannes

(in Keeuce), which la addresses to the cotton opera-
lues ot tUreat Britalu, and largely circulated amoug
them, we And the following extract'The South, In 1816,
Imprudently assented to a plan proposed by the Northern
Suites for "protecting" ihetn in shipping and manufactur¬
ing fur the South. The principle of it was to impose a

high duty on all foreign manufactures, and an addition of
flvo per cent extra if the Inreign produce were imported in
ships not belonging to the North, the South itself having
no ships I'nder the operation of tine system the
Northern shipowners conveyed all the cotton and
tobttcco winch the South produced iu their resets,
and brought haolc all the returns irom Kngland,
trance and tiermanv. By this folly of the South
iu acceding to this arrangement the North main¬
tained an immenae mercantile mar.ue t he secession or
the South, yroc'eVminp tret trade with all nation,. swept
away the profit.- of the Northern manufacturers and ship¬
owners at once. ft ha» been rntirr\y owing to this that th'
Kortlum oionopolitls km* waged 'nor again ' the South.
They hope to recover their lucrative aaecnilaucy by this
wai. Their fear throughout has been that Kngiaud should
atlirm and dnleml its own rights to trade with the South,
as it ought to have done their fears are now more than
usually ktruug, owing to the terrible distruasto which the
Kugliah operatives are reduced. and they step In now with
this paltry diversion ot a subscription. 1 should aa soon

expect sentiment, pity, mercy, genernaity lr»m the
Northern monopolists as grapes from thorns; ami when I
taw what tort ot ye-opf- tout they who tool. u)i the matter of
your lUttre.v in Nov fork, I wanted nothing to Interpret
their motives. «u reveal the object ol thuin. Hul were
their motives in reality aa generous as I am cerlatu they
ere the rover e, your immediate danger is the same, t u-
lent veur Irieud- in the South are placed in n condition
to plana in April next, yon. as a body must be lor ever
ruined.

THE BLOCKADE OF SAVANNAH.
CtN of the British Sltlp Admiral, Taken
ns an AmtrlMn Prlae.Kmtraardlnarp
Statement »a to tlis Node sf Captar*
the I'nitcd Slates UMrtri, die.
lu Hie Liverpool Court of Passage, on the Stb and tth

Instant, before Edward James. K«q.. <J. C\, AiSeomr, was

beard tbe following important case mnnei ted with tbe
Coded State* blockade of the port of Savannah It was
entered s« McDonald vs. Keruis and others:.
Tbe declaration in tblf action alleged tbat tbo plaintiff

agreed to serve on board tbe sblp Admiral, belonging to
Men are Kernis Hi others, tbe defendante, merchants of
tbui port, and bad elgoed articles for a voyage from Liver¬
pool to St. Jobs J New Brunswick, and. it required, to
anv port in North or South America to any port on the
continent of Europe If re<|uired, and back again to n port
of discharge is tbe United Kingdom, oo condition that tbe
said ports should be "safe ports" for lbs entry of tbe said
vesccl; that, notwithstanding these <ooditlons, the ship
to question waa run into ibe bkv haded port of Savanuab, in
America tbat tbe plaialllf in coosaqueure lost part or bia
wages, for wblch be now claimed compensation and da¬
mages The deiendanti pleaded a variety of plea* amoqg
which tbat Ibev ware not guilty, a denial n( the alleged
contrail and a knowledge of tbe blockade or favacnab,
sad paid £7 4s. mso court aa tbe sum for which tbey
were liable Tbe case baring been opened for tbe plain¬
tiff its furtbsr bearing waa adjourned until the eltting
of ibe court next dev. Mr Littler, in stating
the case yesterday to the Jury, eaid tbe
quest ions involved in tbe action were somewhat
peculiar. The plaintiff entered as a seamen on hoard a

.hip IwlnngiAg to Messrs terms Brothers, called tbe Ad¬
miral. He signed articles as ar. able seaman at £'J IS*. a

numth for a voyage from Liverpool to t*t John, New
Brunswick, and if required to any perl or place In North
or do ub America, bark again to a port of discharge, tbe
said voyage not to esceed twelve months The article*
were signed by the plaintiff on the nth of September
|«irtl, and soon after the vessel left Liverpool on her voy¬
age For some time It wuuhf appear, at cording to Ibe
captain'* account, tbey steered the *101* course as If
tbey were going to St. John. However, after tviog at sea
for tome time. It wa« stated that the captain altered the
vessel'* course, and instead or st'-erlng forSt John they
proceeded southwards, snd ...M to Savannah When
thev got near the entrance of -avitifsh.shout twenty
rn 'es, he believed, from »tir#_mr> were hailed by a

federal cruiser A boat gir-x <u- jctti on lioard the Ad¬
miral, who toek |ios«eaeiou ol her and,sha was towed Into
I'urt Royal. A prirorominuaiinu sat on tbe vessel, and sub¬
sequently she was taken to Philadelphia, where sb* * at

condemned for attempting to run tbe bio. Hade, lie
^|h« learned counsel) believed that for tbe defence tt
Brouid be attteii tbat the Messrs Kerala's order* were
tbat the vessel in question was to go to the port of Sawn
nab. and If tbat port was biockad-.1 rbc was to proceed
to St John but he (the learned counsel) had no doubt
Ibe learned sseeemr would tell them tbat according t<

law tney had no right whatever to go to Savannah even
for inquiry, but that if they desired to make inquiries
tbey ought to nave doee so at <w me port of the block
ading Power, or at a neutrhl pirt. They might bare made
m.|ulrle< at Naaeau, or have g.me to Port Royal, where
tbey could have be'O Informed whether the blockading
squadron waa blockading Savannah. But it would further
appear that before tbey get to Savannah the ship is ques¬
tion sighted a British schooner, and the oaptatn was told
by those 00 board the arhoontr that ag tbe |»>rta in that
neighborhood etrept Nan-mo were blockaded Whan the
abip Admiral waa proceeding toward* gavaotiab.the
night before the ship was raptured.by some mean* er
other the rlapper of the ship's bell waa removed, and It
would be stated that h » r aplam himself ordered the I ghts
to uv ettrng imtinJ. w) the aba at a uwarAt aaramaak

Ike vessel «u captured the next morning by the federxl
cruiser. He (the learned counsel) believed that It would
he Misled that that there was a shortness of water oa
board the Admiral; hut as far aa that wasoeaeerued the
taw wax that a ship must net attempt to eater a blockaded
port exceM in a case of the most stringent and absolute
necessity lh the case they were sow inquiring into uo
such necessity existed there had bees something said
some tune before the capture about the Hhortnwa of wa¬
ter, but there bad been a fall ef rain, nod there was then
sufficient water. It was also stated that the water was
bad, but the plaintiff's witnesses would tell the jury that
the water was aa good as was usually found en shipboard;
and lie thought that the Jury would he of opinioe that tbie
would not be a sufficient justification for attempting to
get into a blockaded port In regard to the sum to which
the plaintiff would he entitled, he thought he oouid claim
the dtfforeuoe of wages which would have been due to
him if the voyage had been completed and what he had
detailed hud not taken plaoe. The jury would also lake
into consideration the detention of plaintiff and the treat¬
ment tie had received on board the Ameriean cruiser.
They could easily conceive what thai treatment would be,
but the plaintiffwould tell them that ha was ill treated on
board the American frigate. He was subsequently taken
to New York, and there acquitted, and afterwards got a
ship home, but not for some time. Taking al tbo cir¬
cumstances of the case into consideration, be (the learned
counsel) hoped the jury would give the plaiuliff such
damages as they thought would meet the tusttce of tho
case
kdward ktoDonald, the plaintiff, was called, aad in bis

examination deposed to tbeffacts mentioned by Mr. UUier.
The depositions ef a seaman on board the Admiral,

named iireunan, were reed, and in the material points
they were corroborative of the evidence of the plaintiff
Thomas Edwards, a seaman on board the Admiral, was

called, and corroborated tbe evidence or the plaintiff.
Cross examined by Mr. Deightea.When we were m-

side the bar hi Port Royal our captain called tbe men
together, and aaid to us, whan the United stales officers
had cooae on deck." Men. this man has come on board
from the Ongabip. He says he intends taking our ship
a prize. I protest against it " The captain further said,
" Hi hat tewed me iiwwle here, under Che pretence nf ikj»-
plytny me wit* tii and tea'er. l declare if it neihinp shore
of an acl ofpiracy."

In rc-examinatisn the witness stated that wbea be was
in New tfork he did not recollect seeing auy proolaniwt ion
of the President of tbe Uaited Stales, to the effect that
Savannah wad blockaded.
Edward McDonald, the plaintiffJwas recalled, and stated

that.when be was in New Orleans he aew a proclamation
from tbe IYewdent of the United 8intee, stetiug that tbe
port of Savannah was in s state ef blockade.

Mr. I.ittlar proposed to put in as evidence a copy of the
proclamaliea.
The learned Assessor objected, on tbe ground that what

the witness haa teen in a forngn town coal4 not be received
at evidence in Chi* com.

Mr. Littler believed it could, hut would not press it
after what had lallea from tbe learned Assessor.
The evidence of James Breonan, (now absent from

England), one of the seamen on board the Admiral, tekea
before tbe Registrar ef the Court, wee read. It was con¬
firmatory of the evidence of the previous witnesses.

This was the case for the plaintiff.
Mr. Heighten submitted that the plaintiff had not

proved bis case on any of tbe couuts of the declaration.
A lengthy legal argument followed, and at itsconclu

sioo the learned Assessor decided that there was evidence
to go to the jury as to an iulentioa to violate the block*
ade.

Mr. Heighten declined to cell witnesses, and
Mr. Littler addressed the jury on the evidence for the

plaintiff, cuntending that he had proved bis case.
Mr. Heighten, on behalf of the defendants, followed in a

lengthened address, contending that iu every point tho
plaintiff had (ailed, whether as regarded the actual proof
of blockade, tho notification ol blockade, or the lutooilou
of the detenuanta to violate tbe blockade He urged that
thecaptaiu bad been deceived by tho officer of tbe Ameri¬
can cruiser, who offered to supply hiui with water, and
then took his vessel as a prise.
Tbe learned Assessor said it would lie for the jury to

oonsider whether the captain ol the vessel intended to
break the blockade ol a port that he could not lawfully
entar, and if he did attempt to do so woq)d subject his
vessel to capture by a belligerent nation; ana, if so, whe¬
ther the captain had put himself in a oondiliou to perform
bis contract with the plaintiff; and if by putting bimstir
in this position be bad thereby violated the contract, tbe
plaintiff wai entitled to recover aguinst tbe defendant
such damages as were reasonable and proper. They would
also have to consider wbetoer the captain knew tbe port
was blockaded, aad whether it was bis intention to break-
it. Tba learned Assessor then recapitulated tbe principal
poluts ol the evidence, remarking that the jury would
consider it and give tbalr verdict accordingly.
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff for £4010s.,

leave being given to tbe defendants to move the Court or
Exchequer.
PIm eke liathM l«w Vrar'i Speech.

HK SMSSW TBK rUKIH PBOPUS, TBS, PBtNOE IV-
ruiu 4MB TBS ABUT.

IPretrv the Paris Moniteur, .Ian. 8.1
The following is the address winch the Pope pro

nminced when receiving on Kew Tear's day the General-
iu Chief sod SUIT of tbe+'reneb army of occupation:.1 am
deeply touched with the kind wishes expresses by the
deorrmt in the name ot the army which ho so worthily
commands, and I am huppy In haying this opportunity ot
signifying my gratitude for the missiotPyou here perform
by the Kmperor's order. The French army is as glo¬
rious en Qelds of battle as by its discipline during peace.
Allow me, however, to say that its most noble title to
glory is to defena the Vicar of Jesus Christ against his
enemies, to protect him iu bis independence and
in the possession of the territories whfr.h remain
te him. Yon ara here te supimrt the rights
of the Church aud to defend Hie sacred city
sanctifled by the death of so many martyrs, and where
the Yicar of Jesus Christ has always received the assist¬
ance of God (as 1, unworthy as I am, do at this moment)
iu the midst of the attacks of His euemiea. What those
enemies desire is to dsatroy tba I'ope's authority, to
overthrow his throne, to make Rome the capital of t
kuow not what kingdom, aud, after having done away
with the temporal power, to attack uvea the SBirltu.l
authority. But you are diere, my children, to keep in
obeck the enemies of the Holy See aud of religion When
God created the ocean, He told the waves that tiiey might
reach the rocksoo the shore, but should not go beyond
them. Yoii are like those rocks; yon are here to nay to
those bitter enemies who cast "trouble over ail
Italy, "Yau shall not go further; God has placed our
arms as a rampart for His holy Church, and we will de¬
fend the Sovereign PontiffI am happy an this day
to give you my paternal benedict n. I bleas Frauco,
your Emperor, and the imperial family, and pmticiilarly
the ycung boy who attached to ma by vptn/uai bond I
bless the whole French army 1 bless you and your
families, atl the episcopacy and tb>> French clergy, aud all
those million-, o! Caiholies who testify so much love for
me, and make hticli generous efforts ior the defence of ray
cause. Why oan 1 not also blcse uiy enemies' let those
who strive Mihirt me think of the history of the pa
triirch Jacob, who, alter having wrestled all ulght with
au unknown adversary, saw at sunrise thai his aulngo-
oist was an augel, auii, tailing on his knees, said, "Vou
are my angel, and I will not leave you OBtil you have
given me the booedintion of God." 'Ihe revolutionists do
uot see ihat they also struggle against an angel Hay
they uoe day »i«n their eyes to Hie truth. I raise my
bauds and bless you all. toy liildreu, in the naSn-ot the
Father, the eon and the Holy Ghost. Ameu.

The Prime* of Wmlea Annoyed ¦¦
*port a a si and L>amdlord.

[Sandringbam (Jau. 11) corres|K>odeuce of laiuduu Poet.)
Considerable annoyance was caused to his Royal High

nee* yesterday afternoon, by a circumstance which led
to the abrupt torruination ot the sport. His Royal High
oesa bad been shooting with good sucress for about three
boura.aud when abouiTo sliool in u wmou wbero a large
rise id gauie was anticipated, it was fuund that cue ot his
Royal lltglinesa' tenants a Mr. Fherraugh ud, was rabbit
digging mat uii the edge of the wood, this piece of bad
taste caused hia Royal Highness an muchannoyonce that
lie at onde intimated his will to liava ad more shooting
that day, ami the royal party at ouce returned to the
hall. This morning his Royal Highness has been ia con¬
stitution with his agent aud soticiloi on the subject.

Personal Intelligence.
K. Leavenworth, St. louia. W. W7 Mead, New Jersey

A. Mertou, C. C. Piatr, Boston. Col. Wra. Hathaway, Port
Kweu, A. H. Brown. A. Mr.WiIIiims. John McCraerv,
SprmgQeld. III., are stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

S. I). Crane, Boston L. Pruyn, Albany; C. Fox, Conner
tlcut; A. Austin, New York; J. H. Fry, Philadelphia T.
9. Babbitt, J A. Crosby, Glno, Col. N. a. Miller. U. 8. A.,
staff ol Geo. Smith, A. K Cook. Oswego, M. S. Fitch, Au¬
burn, are stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Hon. H. A BtaWy, Dunkirk, A Gettey sad lady, Phila¬

delphia. Col Patteo.U S. N Major C. A. Rica, Albany P
V Kellogg and son. L'tiia, Col |>1. Parsons, Troy K.
Smith and lady, Philadelphia, W Norton, Newbury port,
R d. H Burton, Cincinnati, H. W. jOardncr. Providence; g
Sawyer and lady, Boston, ara stopping at the Astor House.

l ewis Jordan, Faq., of Indianapolis, Ind.. was married
to Miaa Kllen A .ludson, eldest daughter of Curtis Judann,
the well known proprietor of the Cramacy Park Hotel, on

Monday aventag last at the Madleoo square I'resbytrrtan
rhureb, by the Rev Or Adams
General l/ivall H. Kmis-can arrived at Louisville. Ky.,

on the 17tb mat in good health
Captain SI. Clair Morton, ford IatiDgulshed gallantry at

Murlreeaboro, baa been made a brigadier general by Pra
ai deal Lincoln.

General John F. Farosworth baa gone to his home at
Woodstock, 111, bia wound tuhng disqualified uim for
service in the field.

< bar lea D. GllflRta, of St. Paul. Mino , lately appointed
paymay tar of tba ai my. has declined to accept the ap-
pOiBtmeol
Major A. Montgomery, quartermaster at Pittsburg.

Pa..baa beaa relieved by Lieutenants Colooel Donald
¦OB.
General Veatch, of Indiana, socoeeds General S. A.

Hurlbut as commander of the post at Memphis Colonel
Authony is prokust marshal, matoad of Ma|or Willard.
General Haufiltoa baa command of tba Sixteenth army
corpa.

The California Renalafthip>
8ei» Vrawaam Jan. ffl. 1888.

Ton ballon wort had for Senator lo-nlght. Go the las1
ballot Ph-dp* but .0, Sargent 38, aud Counsel lie Be st

Irving .

Kleatlon of Ben. Wuilt tailed Male*
Benaior.
Oaruci^liM, An fi, 1 MS

Ben Wed* dm re-elected lu ted tHatm *e.»t«r ou «l»«*
Brat ballot in dir by twenty four majority

(oart of Apprale.
Auuar, 1*» 33, HdS.

lo the Court of Appeal) N » 104 i« ttv. Ust ranee to bo
called Tbe Court will adjourn tomorrow

Ceroaere' Inqaeete.
r>«o««r we Cieu e Wl" am B Parnate eapUm of

Ibe eehoonar Malawi re* >u r-uad drowned at tbe loot f
of RoAcera etraat yeaterflav llmaaeed. wteea laat fan
ali re wae 1a lb* abote ricletly, but bow be aaaie to Ml
o?Arboard a aakeepa Oeroa- Moaner bald be taquaet
«poo tbe bade Petaaeei ta. ahoot fartylfa year* ef
aaa aoA learat » Mi fatRUi ta Betupejfe.

THE WEBB IMBROGLIO IN BRAZIL.
Gwmerxl Jmm Wbimb Wtkb la HU

Element Afaim.
> MX. OaBJMTlB to OXM. WW.

¦ ' . Tm axoxv Moosi.vu, Nor. ., 1862.
***.Mr. Brodie bu tatoraed mo of n conversation

which yon had with him yesterday, and ban shown me
the letters which hare passed between you. It appears
that you are indignant with me because you say that I
here violated an mgogetaunt made after ay acceptance
of your maids apctegy at Mr. Glinka's, and that I have
subsequently "traduced" you. I should hare thought
that you should hare given me amopporiuaiiy of contra¬
dicting such an imputation before giving it baiter and
speaking of it. A few days ago, in your own bouse,
you accuses me, (torn hearsay or Imagination, of
an actios whisu I should consider unfriendly and
ungenllemaullke, making certain specific statements,
evfirjr dsn of which waa a fiction, and 1 unme<(iatel) told
you and destroyed your inconsiderate accuaatioa I
beg now again to ted you that iu this iustaace you are
completely ia error, that I have not violated my eagsge-
meut, and have not trad coed you 1 (eel ehame at Itnd-
ing It neoessary te deuy suoh an accusation made by one
wdi<> holds the position of Minister of the I'nited .-Hates,
end I em natsnishert that you should have believed such a

calumny, and reasserted it without inquiring of me. It
is, howerer, gratifying to me to see that you say, "If f
have done Mr. Christie an Injustice I will call on turn and
frankly acknowledge my error, and ask his pardon '' I
have the honor te be, sir, your most obedient, humble

servant,W. D. CHKWl'lK.
QBNBKAI. WKBB TO MR. CHK1STIB.

UNMTION OK TH* lfNITM> BrATSS, I
Hnnorous, Nov. 6,1862. J

Sib.Tour leMer of this data baa just been placed in my
poMseasioa. You say ."It appears that you are indignant
with nit because yen say that I have violated an engage
meat made after nay acceptance of your ample apology at
Mr. Gtlnka's." I distinctly deny that anything of the kind
appears in my letter to your attache, who sssumed the
direction of your affaire uatH after the lenurture of the
steamer, od the plea et yMM being too iU to attend to them,
although toe well knew that you were preimrlog to enter
tain oompaay to dinner at the time ha wrote, and that
you had invited additional guests during the day. He no
soooer received my answer, however, than it
was submitted to von, ill as you were, and it does not
"appear" whether you bad not previously seea his letter
tome. Neither in my reply to bis ostraordiaary letter,
constituting himself the guardian of grour honor, and an

oouocing the intention "to make a report to Earl Russell
myself without Informing Mr. Christie for the present,"
nor at any other time, or under any other circumataaces.
have i said or written anything which warranted your
gratuitous and offensive assumption that I made to yoa an

ample apology at Mr. Glinka's But, Instead of disputing
about terms, let the simple facts of the case speak for
themselves. At Mr. Gliuka'a, the Russian Minister's, on
Thursday evening, October 30, in presence of
the Russian and Prussian Ministers, the Rus¬
sian Secretary of Legation, and at least one lady,
you used towards me language far more lit-
ting an English groom than an English Minister.
I promptly " declared it impertinence.said it was my
custom to punish impertinence.a bad custom, perhaps,
but a habit upon which I toad always acted; and, by the
God that made me, if you ever again were impertinent to
me I should punish you." To this you made no response,
aqd after the lapse of some time I withdrew. You nod
Mr. Glinka und Mr. Kichman then bad a consultation in
relation to what bad paaaed, when they came to me aua
said the matter must ho immediately arranged or a meet
ing take place in the morning, and that you had agreed to
challenge me unless it was arranged at oooe, and
that you had plaoed the whole matter m Iheii
hands,' he. I replied that in regard te the meet¬
ing I was ready to giva it at sunrise and, in order
to mve unnecessary negotiations, I might as well
inform them at once that under ao conceivable ctrcum
stanoes would I make the slightest concession unlit you
bad declared that when you said what you did you in
tended no oflcuce, regrettud having used the language,
and withdrew it, when I should be most happy to with¬
draw my language. Aua 1 particularly requested that
they would not come to me with any other proposition. as
I certainly should not listen to It. After an interval the
goatlumon returned to ine and said.." We are authorised
by Mr. Christie, who has placed this adair in our hands, to
say to you, that when be used the expression at which
you took exception he bad no intention to offend.that he
reerels having used it, aad withdraws it"' I therefore
wcut directly to you, sccompaaied hv the two geutle-
meo, and said:." I understand, Mr. Christie, from these
gentlemen, last when you ueed the expression to
wbioh 1 took exueptiou you did not intend to five ohsnoe,
and that you regret its use aad withdraw it. diy so doing
you make me very happy, and ( mast cheerfullv with¬
draw every word or uukiad expression which I used, and
1 offer you my band 1u reeoociliation." It is unnecessary
to allude to some tridiag discussions between you and our
irieuds bat upon Mr. Glinka's expressing his gratification
that now all would be ponce again ha our small diplomatic,
circle, I said Utal I, too, rejoiced meat sincerely it this
agreeable termination of an unpleasant occurrence, aua,
ttud with me the peel was buried in oblivion, never
again to be ibought of. You reiterated the sentiment,
and we all returned to the bouse in good spirits at
the happy termination of a very disagreeable affair.
Now, sir, is this or is it not a correct history of what
occurred, omitting seme particulars which did oot con
crra me' If it be, where, let me ask, do yoti find warrant
for the impudent and gratuitous SHumptien that t made
you "aa ample apology at Mr. Glinka's*" if, to your
Judgment, Ihi^taiemeul is not accunKe, it beoomes your
duty to procure Iroia Mr. Glinka and Mr. Eicbmaa their
versiou of the esse, and if their statement corresponds
with mino, as it inoal assuredly will, I shall expect you to
withdmw the offensive letter to which this is a reply, and
which possibly should have been returned to you 'unan¬
swered. And permit me here to apprise you that In all
fluure correspondence between us your letters uiual re¬
late solely to the matters under discussion, and that you
must uot introduce new subjects, extraneous to the ques¬
tion at issue Very respectfullv, your obedient servant,

J. WATSON WEBB.
H. E. W ti. C'hrjs1 ik

0BKKUA1. WEBB TO EARL KUS8ELL.
[.¦oation oi OmtbuMIATIH, Pxtrotous, Kray.il, )

Nov. T, 1882.2 o'rlock A. M. J
Mr J.uro.Circumstances entirely beyond my control

appear io reader it imperative upon me, in defence of a
most amiable young geutletnan, an attache ol the British
l-egation at t bin court, to bring to the notice of your lord-
abip a difflcully between ber Britannic Majesty's Minister
Here and mytieit. Mr. Christie. nut cooteut wiih quarrel
teg with the representatives of Russia, Austria, Prussia
and tbe Internuncio of tbe Pope, lias deemed it expedi¬
ent, or at best cmveolent, to fasten a quarrel u|khi me.
This does not surprise those who know turn best,
and it should not surprise your lordship when
I relate « single incident, kuu-.vji to every mem¬
ber of tbe diplomatic corps ever pi the party
most interested, the Austrian Minister, Mr. Von .ton
?eleithener Mrs. Webb lias receptions aeery Tuesday
evening Tbe couches from Rio arrive at live P. M. (iu
Tuesday evening, tbe 28th ol October, the Prus-ian Mi
msler and bis wife and Mr. JJonuolelthener came up
from Km and just before our roceptiou hour I went to
tlieir hotel to bring them to my house. Not being quite
ready to.loin us. I returned, aud found assembled in our
galoiui Mr. Christie and bis family, and all our guests, ex-
cept Mr. (iliuka and Ins daughter, to whom I announced
the fact of the arrival of Mr and Mailomo Ktchman. who
would shortly join us. Mr. Christie immediately
inquired publiuly or Mrs. Webb, .' Can you inform
mc whether Mr. Sotiucleitbeuor cutties up us
the Austrian Minister or as an attache of the iPrus
sum iscg.itKin " Mrs. Wseb promptly and emphatically
said .'"Mr. Christie, we only know Mr. Sontielcilbuner
as the Auatriaii Minister." I will not coarsest upon the
manner in which this most gratuitous sneer at a col¬
league . received; nut Hie kind feelings of all, and a
sincere desire to preserve the peace of our small dipo.
niuttc'rircle, prevented its -being repealed to Mr Son-
neiutlhetier, t.ho, up to tbts time, lias not been advised
id it. Of tbe merits ol my controversy with Mr. Chriltie
it ta no pert of my purpose to speak. That tea matter
between Mr. Christie aud me, and between me. andro>
government. But Mr. Frederick H. Koith, one of
your attaches, bas drawn down upon him tbe
enmity aud persecution of Mr. Christie tor lim-
ply rel using, as any gentleman naturally wiuid.,
to' permit his Miuister to control his social liter-
course The alternative bas been distinctly preaontrl to
him of uklug part in Mr. Christie's quarrels or of :on
seating to a suspension of our personal intercourse, fnis
alternalive was formally presented by Mr Christie oi the
morning or Friday last, when Mr. North bad been looted
to dine at tbe Cu.isb I.uganou, to meet Mi and Ma-anie
Klchmao and Mr. -ounaleltbeoer, and Mr. North, priier
ring bia mdepen. ence as a gentleman to Mr. Chridie's
friendship, a« tbe term* presented, has not since bein in
hia bouse, and even when informed through Mr Bddle
to-day fas will apg. ar ny his letter to Mr. Christie)lbat
if be called with my letter be would be received, bewas
refused access to bun (Then Mr. Hrodie, in Mr Cbrnlie's
name, on 'luesday laal, was urging Mr North not
10 visit us, but to sead as an excuse that be^vas era
ployed in copying despwtchea for tbe roan, and Mr >orth
said that was not true, Mr. Brodio pt<>|«eed to renedy
tbat by giving blm more werk than beceuld poaibly
perform Mr. North declined being a party to tbi ar¬
rangement but Mr Brodir produced an amount of cork
from Mr. Christie which»tt was phyaloally laapoaaite for

1 »the I
~

Mr. North to do within the time prescribed, but wlatk be
MM M Intioi ai until too much lailgueii lAMMIMB
the work Mr tnsiie pousesros the legal right, «r,al
leaat from position, tbe power, to render bit patent
tiou of Mr. North, in bl* feeble state ef bantu, ex-
ceedingly uncomfortable and from bta well kaovn an¬
tecedents, and bis total diarogard of truth and al gen¬
tlemanly qualities as evinced In the corretpatdence
enclosed, I cannot doubt what his course will be. Hence
my troubling your lordship witb tbia oonimunlcalou I
did hope, as ray note to Mr Ilrudie last ereniug temoc
ttrate.-i. thai Mr Christie might ha\e sees' and adnilted
the propriety >d mi troubling your lordahip. ty HMt

Ecket at least, with any cominumcatioa on tbia sibject.
deed ho wa* bound, ss a man ot honor, by Mr. Kodie'a

requoat and my assent, that the matter should ta over
But bliving no fash In bis acting as a gentleman would
hare done, al an early hour this morning, or tsnbe- yes
lerday (Thursday; it now being 1 riday. two o elocl A M.,
] undressed a note to Mr. North, a copy of which yni wRl
Bod enclosed, urging him to procure Mr Christie saptruval
oi the arrangement made by me »ilb Mr Brodm tixm
Mr. Hrodie's going to Mr Chriatie with my not-, Mr
Kortb having been ordered not to call at hi'a bins*, he
(Mr. Christie) ufuseit to toceive n note sildreased >, Mr.
North, etrept from Mr. North busself or Mr Rrodij, Mr.
North, therefore, promptly i ailed on Mr. Christie, an. was
refused adnviuni". He llicn sent the note by bis swam,
who. after being told truly tbat Mr. ( brittle was. t, his
room aad watting balf an hour lor an answer, was 'old
that Mr. i bristle was nm In and thai be Bred not wait
Mr North tbeu directed hi- servant to go to Mr finalM
and ramem there nutll be received an answer r> bis
uote. together w lb the enclosure At eleven mlock
f M , and not till then, he was banded tbe note ironi
Mr Brndio, but tbe enclosed note,of which Mr. rtivss
tie doubtless supposed there wis oo copy bo w*t
ucgentlemauly detalued. and up lu this hour ho liw not
condescended to apprise Mr. North or me of his hies-
l lift, but moat impreperiy retained p«*»r*tiea is ray-
note to Mr North. Conduct like (his requires eoitbrr
comment than a simple slatemestof the fact. Mr Nolbe
note to me will expiate the circumstances under Much
he communicated the reckless manner in which Ir.
Christie rspoliated aud disregarded the terms of onr«t-
tietseot sad IheobUaMida mutually imposed by our a|«*
meat that the peal should be burled Is oblirtaa, ant sty
not# to Mb dfsrt* detailing my interview with Mr fV**s,
ufMr thruwe a note tofce, together witb atlthscirrsw-
ttaaoML«. m qm«, a vi,«im * nMw

Of truth an the part of Mr. Christie, which
» tot oharaeterlettc of . geaUeraan, and oer
taialy not oorauieodtbl# la a repreeeolative of
tha Knglish nation, My letter to Mr. Christie explains
sufficiently tha nature of our dlfflcully, tha terms upon
which it was arranged,and the obligation thereby iuu
tually impoaed. Everything relating thereto Ik, however,
personal to myself, and will doubtless, in due time, work
itself out to a legitimate conclusion. I therefore close
thts long communication with the expression of my sin¬
cere regret that it has been necessary to trouble yourlordship on such a subject, and in a well founded oouvlc-
tion that atrict justice will be done to all, based upon my
sincere admiration or your prlraieshararter.and my pro¬found respect for your talent and justice ss a statesman,
and cheerfully subaut the case of Mr. North to the
consideration which it is entitled to receive at your
bands. J. WATSON WEBB.
Hivoy Kitraordinary sad Minister Plenipotentiary for

the United States to Brazil
To the Right Honorable the Carl Russkll, H B. M.

Secretary of Foreign A Hairs, Ac.
Mil. CHRISTIE'S REPLY TO OENBKAL WEBB'S LETTER

OP NOVEMBER 6.
I'm Koeoi.ni, Nor. C, lb«J

So.After receiving your letter of this afternoon I
must declme further correspondence with you, and I re
fer the questions between us to my goverumeut, and place
myself under tbeir orders. I have the honor to be your
naqet obedient, humble servant, W. O. CHRISTIE.
His Kxcolleucy Gtoeral Wsuu.
[The ;ibove note was sent to Geueral Webb on Friday,

the 7th of November.!

DEPARTMENT OF THE EAST.

Brigadier General Har-vejr Brave Ap¬
pointed Military Commandant ef Mew
York and l(i Vlelnity.
Meier General Wool ooutiuues busily at work la the

new departamt Jo winch he haa been recently appointed.
Brigadier General Harvey Brown haa been appointed to
the command of all the troops in the oity and harbor o(
New York,end also of those on Long Island and Stated
Island The tallowing general orders bare been issued iu
retareace to the matter:.

OENRBAI. 0RDR8A.NO. 4.
HaanQuaaTnas, DrrirrmsT or ran East. I

Nsw Yoaa Oitt, Jan. 14,1MJ. fFirst I.ieuleoaut Henry M. Binny, TeuGt regiment Maine
Volunteers, an exchanged prisoner of war, is aasigaed to
special duty at ttieae headquarters, until further orders,
as acting aid-de-camp to tae commanding general, and
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
By command ef Major General WOOL
C. T Osannwqtw, Major and Aid-do Cnmn, Acting Aa

sistant Adjutant General.
QKNKRAI, ORDRRSt.NO. 5.

HnaOQiumins. rhnMimmrr or thr Fast. 1
Nnw YonaJUmr, Jaa. 15,1883. j

Brevet Brigadier General Harvey Brown, United States
Army, is assigned.In addition to his othortdu'.ies.to the
cmnmaad of nil the troops In the harbor and city of New
York, including those on long Island and Statsn Inland.
By command of Major General WOOL.
C. T. CmistRNSM, Major and Aid-de-Cainp, Acting As¬

sistant Adjutant General.
OBNRRAL ORORR8.NO. 6.

HradQuarthrs, DarAKTMRNT or ths Fast, I
Nsw YoekCitt, Jan. 20. IMS. fAll officers in command of military posts, or oainp:

within the limits of this department^ will promptly for-
headquarters on the 8th, 18th and 28thward to these headquarters on the 8th, 18th and 28th day

or each mouth, consolidated morning reports of their
commands: and on the last day of eaon month a regular
montnly return of every command will be transmitted to
these headquarters as well as to the Adjutant General of
the nriny. In nuking out these reports and returns, too
much care cannot be exorcised to prevent their being sent
back for oorMCtMB end consequent delay; nod no excuse
wlil-be taken for any failure to comply with this order.
Commanding officers will be furnished w.th blank reports
and returns on their making written application for the
some to the Assistant Adjutant General at these bead-
quarters.
By command of Major General WOOL.
C.T. (taRnrairsnN, Major and Aid-do Camp. Aotiug As¬

sistant Adjutant Geoeral.
0RUBRAL OROBM.NO. 7.

HaAoquARians, Drpartmrht or rax Km, I
"13. fNaw York Gitt, Jan. 20,1803.

Captain John F. 8. Gray, of tbeTwnntleth regiment New
York Volunteers, is this day appointed Aid de-Camp on
the personal staff or Major General Wool, sod will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.
By Oemmand of Maior General WOOL
C T CRRMnummr, Majormi Aid do-Caaap, Acting As¬

sistant Adjutant Oners).
ORMBRAL OBKM.WW. S.

HbadquaRtsrs, tarARTRxai or rax Ram, »
Naw York Crrr, Jan. 20,1883. fTlerealtorall troops 'mustered into the servioeof the

IJuitod States, arriving in this city rrom the several re
cruitlng depots; all convalescents, whether going to or
coining from their respective regiments, and all troops
arriving from the Booth, for the purpose of being mus
tered out of the service of the Unitod Wales, will be re¬
ported to Brevet Brigadier General Harvey Brown lor such
orders aa the literest of the service may require. Bycommand of Mater General WOOL.

C. T. Crswtrrwr, Major end Aid -de-Camp, Acting As¬
sistant Adjutant General.

Major Gesteral George O. Meade.
The friends of this distinguished officer wlli be grstiQed

to learn that be has been promoted ton major genera!.
ship, and assigned to the command of the Fifth ArmyCorps, late Major General Fuz John Porter's.
Few officers have performed more arduous duty or ran

dared more signal and faithful service to the country
since the commencement of the rebellion. A captain in
(be regular army, tie was appointed by President IJo-
>-olna brigadiergeurral of Volunteers, in August, 1881,
and took command of a brigade in the Pennsylvania Ke-
serve Corps, that splor.sid division of warriors which has
rendered itself immurtal and shed such glory upon our
grand old Commonwealth.

In the "Bevon Days'Fight" before Richmond. General
Meade was struck by a ball, w hich entered his side and
passed through his body, making a severe sod painful
wound. yet by the middle or August he was a gam at the
post cf duty and honor. Slum that time he has been in
command ol the Pennsylvania Reserves, and through the
tierce battles of Anlielnm and Fredericksburg he upheld
his character tar coolness,courage and capability, win-
mug the oonfldence of his soldiers and the plaudits oi his
countrymen..Phita idphin fa/mrer.

SHIPPING NEWS.
.LBANtC roll wtw roaa.rm.i oar

7 17 BOOS .K-tt, ... II) |.|
n 06 mtiH warmi rtr 11 Si

Port of (few York, Jtnnary 99, IS63.

CLEARED.
H'e.ntabip Sac Ohtier, Kennedy, Hhanghae.I* S Tortus
bteiiinehip llama*- i (Br), Urown, Lcrrpooi via New¬

foundland.W illiiQu A Gulon
8ie.ui«hipChainpion, Wilaoo. Aapinwan.I) BAKaa.
Sieaniabif. 'raluman (Brt, Kueaell, Kingamn. Ja.Walden

A Month.
Bark Minna (Prua), Radmann, Antwerp.W Haleiu A Co.
Buk Muakingum (Bri, Borgfetdl, Si Johaa. NF..1 C Kali

onug
Bob Lintia (Br). BranA Galv uy.Arkell Huial A Ca.
Brig Sulferino, lligglne. Pare.Burden A Ktecelt
Krtc Sybil (Mr), Tuwerley, Maiimnrrw-rWilrr A Knevala
Brig Sarah Flatrg, Rmnb.ll, A« laililla.F Talbol A Co.
Brig Black Hawk (Br). McLood. I'on -e.Tynea A Smith.
Br'tO Adaina. Waiie, Za/ .~ I'lvrunpeon A Hunter.
Si-lit raJmcUn, Laland. St .tohna, KB.Feck A Chnrok.
Sclir Julia (Br>, Pio/er Nawan.,1 C Rahming.
Bchr Mindork, Sargent, Naa*«u.Miller A Houghton.Srlir Enterpriac, Cnrnell Eaa: llle, Va.Moreait A Parker.
Schr R Hewitt. Rhode., W.iildngton.I T Clark.
Srlir R A Wood, Cramer. Washington.Van Brunt A Slight
Bchi Buetia Vi.ta, PhilHpa. Philadelptna.
Schi W T Conqueat, Lure, New Hav en.T Duohatn

ARK1VF.U.
Htratnahlp St George (Brl. Wjrlte, Glaaauw, Jan i, Portland

2 tiara, with mdae and 13 natbengera, to F MarDoanld A Hon
inrd. LiShip American I'uioti. llubiiard. Llverjiool, Nov 29, with

mtl* and 28 pasaenger*. to Orlnnell, Mlnturii A Co. Haa
hail airnng weatarly galea the entire pawage. store bnl-
... -gd B " "warka, plankahear. anil rarrled away fore rhannela. Dec 29.

lei d7. Ion 4l,_feU_ln with Br bark Jamaa, of and/rotnKaletieorgelown, P E !, Steele, for Llrerpool, In a dlaaale
ditlon. aail. gone, Ac.; the captain wt»hlngto leave her. look
him und hla crew off and brought them lo thia port. Tba
flrat offlrrr oi tba All, Kr Tboinaa M Htoke*. went on heard
and finding aha did not leak, rolnnteared to nailgateher
into the nearralport; the third "(Doer anil aeven men rolun-
teared to aaalat htm. Supplied them with mm aaila and a
boat, when thay atoad about for Qneenalown or Llrerpool.
Ship t>wlOlta_(Bj*m) Cl4t^eo, Llrerpool, 98daya, with

.alt to Heonlng* A Oo.ltng 11th mat; lai 4031 toitg 4A 80,
apoko ahip Harry of tba Weal, cotton, from Llrerpool Dan
12 lor NTork.
Shin Jeremiah Thnmranai. Blake Liaenmol Jan I and Tua-

bar, Jan 8, mdae and 38 paiu-ngrri to Samuel Thatnpton'inephew.Ship Dwaanel Pnnrk. Havre Nor 24, with mdae and 88 pan
aengera, to Boyd A Hinckeo Had ooatiuual W gale* on the

^BnrI*Harkgwny (Br of Lon lonl. Cuady, Mllford Udayp.with coal to Goo F Bulley.¦ark Caphaa Siarrnt Gregory, Raw ©rieana IS daya. with
.near Ac. to Metralf A Duncan,
Schr Diadem (Br), Clark, Cornwall!*, 8 dayaSchr J M lone Poole Glmn eater n>r Baltimore
Schr Powow. Sparka, Pnivtaoatown, 8 daya. witk mdaefir.from wrecked atramahlp Caledonia.
8c.hr C R Pickery. Bah< nt. DlghtonB''h, Binggold. Garriaug. Mouth Brothri.

.BLOW.
Three ehipa. two tiarta and iwo brtffc

HAIlJF.a
Hieamahlp Champion. Aaptnwa.1
Wind at atinwl MR.

WHatll.««¦«»
The ioman line ateamahlp City of Baltimore, Capt K- noe*

<ty. aalla to morrow at 12 M Tor tjuernetown and Liverpool
B» HraariRir Catanona.Prorlneelowa, Jan 21.All the

aarao'in the lower hold of the wrecked ateamer Caledonia,
eireid 10 or 18 halea. haa been taken out, and If the weather
rrintlnnea cood the remainder will be awred SI nee the cargo
haa lieea remorrd the o|wnlug cauaed by her tweaking in two

haadoeedup wreral Incheai atlll It ia rery doubtful U ahc
¦ an ever be got aii*t again.
HmrCttror Roarnn, Ryder, batow B -non from Llrerpool,

waa aground 21s*. near tba faille, but probably came oB at
high water.
8me Coaieoa. Ward, Boalon from Calcutta, oa Sept SB,

lat » N. Ion -V E. loot main lopgaUantmaet. bead nl main lop.
meat and ireatleireaa Loat the Nfc trade* in lai It 14 and
had Bna weather nnill ahe reached ao mdioga
Ban* Sanaa L Baraat, Lane. at Roaion from Neaalna

had a heavy SW gale flee M aplit reeled fore and main top-
all a and lore toprna.t atayaai'; during the g« > aplit head of
lore inptnaat, carrying nway lore and main topgallant maaU.
lat mat. while lying m In a heavy SW gale abipp. it a aea
which atove boat, bulwark., legRiy hatch, veiuilat galley,
and tilled lb# dacha with wai-r

Ka»«a« Rama, Dlrgar, hem* for Dunkirk waa towed Into
Rainegite 7th inai. having aldpped a heavy which carried
away longboat atore in ona aMe of rouodbouae ln«l aaily and
waa luiu'ii etrainert ahe ma.1 much water, aud had to thmw
about M tona oor* overboard I

Be Bato J ana. -Captain Veata of (Br) brig Jetneo<
* I,anduped at aea, mW0> tho following aiatement .twflDeorlKsM. P*R f for Llrerimul, i»?th a oargo or oat*.

M, lat 18 JO, lr- " . ¦Am W. lat 18 SO, Ion 41 Pi c||,«ri,nr,g , aerere eale from
(he wPaiward, during whi-h abifted oargo. camieg away
lore topmeat, blew away all the aalla egoaa? bee i«* ropmaeiimrnTiH*miu»3L usakiettsoHi-

earn, ap with u..^ "utW*

'"na Bats Aavanos. rewavtod mimlaff. ".* trw* llm
for Cork, with lS,»u Wholr wheal
DaaBaiaAana MiUiUTU, ba<voe(or Aberdeen, miss

tug, had a cargo of 10,306 btuAeli wheal.
Bonn Ajlctic, Perkins, from Mew fort

which put Into Newport on Monday moimlM. in «.lrew
after being In eoUlalon with echr Bara K LewU, from Port
land for New fork, near Point Judlth, hadJ>erbroken in two plaoea, one cloas to the deoh. the other about
tell feet above, carried away head of maintopmast, broke
aod at#' e about thirty feet of atarboard rail and bulwarks,
had seven atancblona broken, and a hole cut through her
aide under the forward chain plates. caualng the reaaelto
leak which was slopped by shitting the cargo of corn. The
v.,a p Lewis had bowaprit apUt. loal bead. Ac, but proceed¬
ed, alter lying by the Arettc until morning.
KrussK OckSM Bmo. Ma«sey, loaded with hay and oats

for Washington, sprung aleak at While's wharf Phlladel
phta. on the 21st lost, and aunk.
Oart Oaamso*, of schr Ringgold. reports that the steamer

fits of Hartford, ashore ou South Beach, remains In the
same position, five steam pumps ere now on board sad
wi'lcommeure work tn the mot uiug. They eapect to bare
her aAaal by Saturday (34lh).
ARTwanr. Jan 10.The ship Beth Bprague, for New Torfc.

ta ashore off Breakens.
a.The ship Moeteiumn, Burbidge, of New

York, from Hhieldator prorideu<* 0^»nd Are hrtrdt) got
on tha Shingles at 2 AM aud remained 8 hours, when she sot
off; she was fouud to be makiug water, and cams to this
port for orders.

..... .Dsn.. Jan 7.Ship Roswell Bprague. from Shields for B>e
Janeiro, loot anchor and chain off Dungeneao, aud has been
supplied from this place.

, .Sailed, the Coronet, for London, to stop a leak.
Lisaon, Jan fr^The Nor bark Augusta, from NVor* fer

3wt cn»town, foundered Dw M. Crow inired here »¦ Ihe
fcor bark QarihaUM, from MYvrk.

. ..The Camlllua, Strleklaad. at loudoofrom NYork.hade
succession of galea from BSB and SW rontmenc.ng Dec W.
On the 16th, at 1 P M, waa struck on the stern by a women

and' k~^nrj?r;?ef.en riSfesg
sea rushed in-the etern through the hole, which wnaWeekad
up inside and out with mils, Fished the upperpart Afthe
sternnoat with iron plates .and obalos. and hove wart sr
cargo orerboard from the aflerhnld to tighttn tkn ship aft.
The steamer Delaware, built fot the Delaware A Hudson

Canal Co by G Greeomau A Oo, of Myotic, Ci, made n auc-^lul trial trip on Tuesday. Her hSerkod eOfflne. ware
eonstrttcied by the Reliance MarhjneCa of MysUc. Bhe M
commanded by Copt Jeba K TrtbWe.
Bohr Edwin A Blavens. of Barnstable, lit loaa, built In

New Jersey in 1836, new at Krorideooe. has been aeid in Onpt
? wuknpffGn of flout® Deonii, for 0800.AchrIfohn Crockforl. of Newfort, 4!®JJ2rJersey in 184*. now si Provtdeuoe. has beeu sold toW Ml
Madsey. of Fall Btver, an private terms.

Whalemen.
Bid from Ban Franc!** 10th nil, ships William " Aye,

Scsmnton, whaling voyage; 14th. Thomas Dickrraoo, Blew*

"atdHonolulu. Nov 23. ship Lagodn. OflMtoo, KB. from
Ocbotak S<*m. oil not reported. . mtmAt Lahaius. Nov 19. ships Massachusetts. Green, NB,from O'-holak; And Martha. Cot noil, do, from do, oil n»l

reKi£Vc 111.Arr off and on Nov 18, bark SamueljmtThorns*. Hour, MattapotaeU. had noi seen » "bale !? rifmouth#; ZSd.shtp klary sad Susan. Howland, NB> pat In fer
Ihe captain. who had been on shore a few dsy^I -Otb. iblp
Trident, Ptaher, do, ISUUsp, pultn foratteni.
Mousey, do. from GalUpagoa, with 7W bbia -affiaod 8ff do whale oil-reports spoke Nar 20 amp*
irtana. Keily. de, IWO *p. Also arr off ami on Deo*7, ship Coo Morris, .looea. Palmouth A Go. Iroui T»"ber'TJ*sp.lei I at dr> bark Clara Belle. Planer. NBhWap "flaeen-son. IiOU all told. Oil and on Dec 17, bark I'*titU. Btowell,
NB. from Tmbe/. ĴL:long «. W, bark Active. Blake NB, bollfhga whole or
whales; Mb, satp Maty Ann, Potter, FH, 180 bbU atnoe
Iravtntc Psita, aid was bound on tht Line and Narmtesaa.
Also arr off and tn 13th. ship* Ohlua. Hathawnv. NB.TUffap.
14th. Heaper, llanrin, PH. nothing thu seas®. 1080 ap nj*told. bound south <n the Archer Ground and up, to Chile,
Kd bark Sacramento, Defrtez, Westport (rem Tombea, an
well. 1176 ap all told, bwnd south; anchored same day. abtp
Constitution. Wlnalow.N.ini, 236 spm this season, ISOffsp 34
wh all told, bound south, off aud o« Mat, ship EdwardOnry,
Gardner do, from Tomhei. go ap 380 wh this season. This >s

W.ba* Bam. Barker -
NB, vwth AGO sp and

Bhip Jaa Guthrie. Hanacotn. frou Boston for Calcutta, Hoe

8'Sh'tp Bdw Hungry (not ''ffn Stanej"), from MnulmelnfocKaimouth. B. Nov d lot nil S, l-mlt a »r.
Sbio Atlantic. Dluamore. Trom PhUMelpbia (br AcapuMs,

DShlp'L*r«loHotnmi! from Llveipool for KTork, Jan 4, at .
' Bhip^IIItdaonu'iieuce for Bristol. Jau 8. lai 41 U'l*w 63 4t.
Mark Roberta, Ohlld, from Liverpool lor Ahyab, Deo 4, Ul

4 Srtg Del^iueTsreni I. Irom Pbitadel|*ia forBt Domingo,
J^oir iUna.'iittNhMcefw B«Thomoo, Jan 4. lotIMff.
'^B^tr'rraaiM. 7d»p hemso for Oubaffau 18.tat*»A .

Foreign Porta.
AioaoaoooM. Jaal-BdULocblnvar. PotUnyer.frma New-

"imlwlju 4-«ld Ulit Bwttch. PuHaa. Oeaoa
AurwMtp, Jmi 0.Arr Mwry, *MShslle (teao*. tth. f 6

B«irllog4oo, -Hawea, Ime
River; #tb, Oam. Powell. Bueaoe Ayrea.Baisrot. Jan 6-Bal out, Coogreea. Drink water, Aden (and
wnuldgSthl. BK#th. NBwIdle. Mack. NITo«k.Bai7a»t. Jaa 6.Bid BU«o Bernard. Collins, Genoa^Boaosaoi, Jao 7.Bid T W House. Laoe, Boston; R Alien.
P^iaTifiA.WNor,*r.Bid Haversham. Peareo (from N YorkI,

<"bo*#*i. Deo 11.In pert chip Gem ef the Ocean. WUUama.
""owati. Jan 6-Arr Bavaria (#». NTeek land praeaeded for

BCaHhU. Jaa 8.Arr W Libber. Btabop MM. Bid HA.
Reaette. Nleholaeo. New York, ahakeapcare^ Ovoaby, Homt.
Kona- Sth. CharloUe Wbiio, Grlflla. Baa Prnnelaoe, JebaBarbo'ttr, and Radama, New York (an! all eld from Peaarth

*Hrrn! Dee SI.Arr N Doaoo. Hall. NewrjelleCaais Dec M.Arr Souther, Phtnaay. New Orleans; Jen

«r. I-W
¦isriawBsasa. is".Lot! h»n); Htimboldl, Ieindon. Dorcas Prlaoe, fork, do (Md
b°PAi"aouTa'< Jaa?t-Arr Abner fltetaou, Btetaoo, CaleuUa
Bid 7ih (ool hdi. Old Railsad, Larrabee. Liverpool,

N*w Perk

gO,mHTltt^rJSrta O^^'^OIaver
Iloi.Teita, Jan 8.Bid Krank Pierce, Brook", Portland.
Havas, Jan 7-Arr Wlaffetd Booti. Rogers. Callae
llaaacac, Jao .Bid from Cuahaven7lh. Humboldt, «*.

r<Hoito Bono, Nor 26.In port (by let from Ban Praactaeei
ahip llrnry Bngham. Potter, from San PrmKdaco^llaura*. Jan I7-Cld acor Agenona. Dwkaeo Nfork.
UivKiroOi'. Jm 5.Arr Mrrtdute. lunce, St Mart, 9lh

Conaurrar, Boutellp, NYork. ,.J.Slil 7in, rarolioe BUtAhMh, WuilM, BoHoa, hroteiM
Gartke. NVork. 8th. M R Lt.dw^Hardla^da (and_waajefat 8 AM off the Orm»bead. alnd K) fth. William TapaoaU
Jattaen. Nfork. Catharine. Bakor. 1 annottlh, NB.
Etitfor Idk Hit. Bdmbtira ta). Mrtluiaan NTork Lyotr

St." Blake, Porto Ktco; »th. Keying Ladd^J*®*1®" .*' "JJ!Waller. Chadwtck. do (so reported, perhaps NYerk), Grt
"
In RlreHOtb, o>itwani Itound, Maaeppa. Necks, for Ool

111
A.1"n't.rv'ayl/ui"(iO*for Portland 15th. B'trtpa U)

for Boston Mth; ETr.nb.trg (at, for NVork HUt, Au.iralaala.fZ fm do inb . Ooeau Peati. itwrer.for Burton ImmedtWu
ly laeena. Wuliatn-t. fordo istb; prmdaaught. Kaut teU fo
h York immediately; Athena, schilling.
¦ miktnn M«rw for fhite'ephi* llth: Ne»», Hu||iei. ro.BeiS..-. Pottafand, fot MontavldeO lmmw.1
a'eli Plot erne. ahl|t 10*5 ton», bu llol wntle "*k'
in !H5ti. for an Ivy Alfred btorer, 1114 tou». b'tllt at Waldoee

'"lloeooJt.'liuc 8.AnTiknthoil Ounther, Kittl taea. and Cars
line, atrtikner, NV.wk; X*«kaKeowoithy. Havre. »«h.Ca
Iiilllti". Strickland, aud Sabtema. McEeoile. NYork, 8th Ou
liclmo, do.

_ ._SiirtjW^.Mif^^Oder.WU
'"lyM^fremGiiveaend*^4uM*' ?*« for Mttmmw

Ami.?;.r: *,!?«>* fork, with wtoilam da

"'".HUiioen. Jaa ff-In portal.tpa Hoogbtan, Prrey, sad Lfdi
KkolBeld. Bkolhrld. for Brwton. Poitimouth, Tarltou, am
Flora McDonald. FtiUer, lor See Y trk, barks (.erealta (Br'
Lewis, fordo 16th; Arlatide, (Nor), Brockmaan. for do I

f,Lmaon. Jan 8-Arr Garibaldi. New fork.
Mu.mm, Jan »-8ld Lyra Cneeve. Iroai Ltverptmll.jCa;cull* ^lew Orleans. Rnnaell (from do) New York, Zulalhi

Riddle (from do/. Bombay.
urwt.aMaankiLts*. Jan 4-Arr New Empire. BrookiJlOrteaaaMat.act, Jau 1.Arr Itarka Zephyr. Small. NYork. hi. Job

Cobb, Staples do Sid Dec 31. Hr barks Alma, B'oaott. Ne
York. Velma. Nlrkervon, Boatoa, Jao 3, brlgC howan, Lorn
"n'.wcwtl* Jan 3-Ent out, Helen R Cooper. Laphnm. fo

WPuinSaocvn* Jan »-Bld Patrick II'OT- ffrrnda, Lewi, (from London). NVork; Rutland. Ingrnham (fro*
do). Cardiff fSDd passed Tarmoulh mme day), I has oope

¦"pTt-oct^ Jan 9.Off, Pra Hllllard Lovali. from Nfav

^Po^aTo, Jan 8-Arr Banshee. Mill*, Rio Grand, f.

0rpC«ffo Oct 38.In port.hip Crratal P.tare, Johnnm. frm

Bfoek 8171? Aanaata. Lamb (from Motilmein), Depilord Marv Rat
inann MHTlesre (fn>m Al^rdeeiiSTwinlkA Jan 8- Bid Nellie Html. Smith. Leghorn!* ., lyec 14.Hid bnv Admiral. Hatch, Meaa/na. <«?Jo" H. NB, Jan 13- Arr brig nea BlrdHarmiluu, Nforl
Tiioom Jan i.Aid John Ball. Adams, Boaioa
Warvtrtian, Jao 8-Off. Sptrtdion, Jordan, from Llvrrpo,

for New York.

BOSTON. Jan 11.*" steainstilp Arabia (Br) Ston.
Lim (owd and (Jtiteaetnwn *1» Hatifai. ships Orlops. Wan
Calcutta: fully of Boston Krder, IdfWfool, turn tiara*
Bryant, Lane. Meaaioe; Smrmlotr, Union, .H-nyrnn; hri
Lillian. Hwaaee. Carriraas; «rhr» B W Pratt. Nickers,..
Philadelphia, Kuwiith. lew. NTork. Old Imps K II Mou
ton (Br), Sloan Jeretnle, loei.u Br), Cousin*, Haraa.
.urf, Sweetland. NOrlaana; srlra flero<»t Kara (Bri, Colita
Aqiiln: Kingston Psrkst, D'i(an Turks Islands did, alo
NB U» E. I'reah, with anna at night steamer AJri.a,
BRISTOL, Jan Sk.ArrsioopBUcks'nnr, Allen, l'i»»lden«

for NTork
EDOAKiOVTN. Jan I7- Arr sshi P Artbemus, CoWn, Ph

ladelphis tor Beaton Sid arhr Hiawatha. Boat"".
lStli.Arr a brig from Newcastle, Bel, lor Bath, aotir Uok

en Ll«bt, Abbott Portone Island for Boston
Wlli--Arr ashr Hardsrobbl*, Gregory NTork for Boator

srlth loan of llyiug jit'boooiIn port the rraaeja sborr reported, and other*bafora ri
ported bo iiid E -

ULOU'tlSTER Jan 17-Arr erbra Circassian, Halcb, Ba
Imore; 19th O Button Wllkta., Portland for Baltimore
WVSTIC. Jan »-Atr arhi genator. Most, «£Myn. U. il

acl** laahel. Asbhef. Ker Weal. J R"alIng O er, NTork
NEWPORT, Jan Rl.Arr aebraO > Irkrrr.BaBbil DIghto

for NTork Arrio Parkioa, NT^ fw Neab trriwt
list.No arr this AM windNRJrash RldttlaAM.net

IC H Vtrkerr; sloop Potniar. Nhtbota, Nkork.
NBW LONDON, Jan JO-Bf* K ' Lewis, Walla<-

PH m' ADK PH IA Jan fl.Arr bark Union ffeard Pe

Cnni. of Afrt£' CM bark. Oen Ware.,,, Hart. NOrlaan
Annie C Norton new). Prter, Port Royal Br brig PlanerTnib Port ao Prior.; nrhrs Oreaad.r. Ilall, Barbados
W lardner, Homers,Port K.iynl, DWight Hill RVork.

I nu 6el, Jan Jfc-There ate al ihe Br- ak water thi. A
r.Vr Be«m«*a one wltb iroups for Pertreea Monroe), I bar
a Imsaand a larfe Beet of srhis. The akin LOtle Mows hs
left i\e Breakwater to return to Philadelphia soiipened to t
eabr ha'ln* .>*." apronnd on Joe Pl.tgenr when mens
down Wind NNK with henry sea. whl-h liferents out a.

niration with tbt deet In harbor.
PORTLAND. Jan JO.Art ateaniahip Chesapeake. Willett

NTn'k; Br ship Henry Cooke. Morgsri, Ardrosaan for order
t;id B» steamship Bt Oewrge Write NTork (and std bcu
Harriet Tdrinnb, Ha.ana, Viigtnln, Do-spinas Bslurnor-
srhr RIO del Norte. LlUlelolin NTork,
PROVIDBNCR Jan #1.Art tieainer Wes'-bestee Nfr

NTork.mhrEra.Carr.de. CM Bt brig Kluabeth, Bo-fth

"SaN FRANCISCO Jab IB.Are 'by set) sbi» Riaind So.
BkolBeld. BeaUm
WABKIIAM Jan IB.Br' rlin l.inn" ". r» oasr Nr

Toia, IB-'a, Kyra, ( salwick, 1.


